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FDI c a pita l  to Vietna m rea c hed $28. 85 mil l ion in the rst  eleven months

of  20 23.  How do you view Vietna m’s  FDI a ra c tion in 20 23 a nd the

prospec ts  for 20 24?

Inflows of FDI in 2023 h a ve proved to be extrem ely res il ient in the fa c e of

ec onom ic  unc erta inty in som e of Vietna m ’s  tra ditiona l sourc e m a rkets . In

the rst eleven m onths  of 202 3, newly- regis tered FDI rea c hed $28.85

bill ion, up 14.8  pe r c ent over the sa m e period of 2022 a nd a  rec ord in the

la st ve yea rs . Dis bursed FDI wa s  $20.3 bill ion, up 2.9 per c ent.

This  of c ourse shows tha t Vietna m  is

stil l  rec ognized a s  a  fa vora ble

destina tion for FDI a nd ha s  reta ined its

a ppe a l a s  a  destina tion for c om pa nies

looking t o reduc e their depe ndency on

C hina  in their suppl y c ha ins . This  is

further boosted by the c ountry’s

politic a l s ta bility,  a va ila bility of low

c ost la bor,  a nd la rge num ber of free

tra de a greem ents  ( FTAs)  entered into.

I would expe c t tha t FDI will  c ontinue to

show s im ila r levels  in 2024 f or the

rea sons sta ted a bove, a nd a lso

bec a use of the expe c ted im provem ent

in the ec onom ic  s itua tion in Europe

a nd North Am eric a  a s  interest ra tes

sta rt to dec rea se. Ma ny c om pa nies ,  I believe, ha ve dela yed investm ent

dec is ions  a nd will  now sta rt to m ove a hea d in 2024.

W hic h sec tor wil l  a ra c t  the most FDI c a pita l  in the c ountry in 20 24?

As in 2023,  I would expe c t the m ost popula r sec tor to c ontinue to be

m a nufa c turing,  a s  interna tiona l c om pa nies  look to c ontinue the “ C hina

pl us  one”  story, a nd with Vietna m ’s  determ ina tion to a ra c t c hip

m a nufa c turing a nd expe c ted further investm ents  in the elec tronic s

sec tor.

Mr.  Kenneth Atkinson,  Founder a nd S enior Boa rd Adviser a t  Gra nt Thornton Vietna m,  sha res
his  thoughts  with V ET on FDI inf lows in 20 23 a nd wha t c a n be ex pec ted in 20 24.
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What do you see as the opportunities and challenges for Vietnam’s FDI
a�raction in the new year?

The opportunities are numerous if the government continues to focus on
improving administrative procedures for licensing, remove bo�lenecks,
and create a be�er operating environment. As mentioned above, the
government’s determination to a�ract major chip manufacturers and
other high-tech industries is a major opportunity. Increasing investment
from Europe and North America, as their economies recover and interest
rates fall, in addition to traditional regional investors, is a major
opportunity. Continued a�raction of FDI will help create more
employment with higher wages, which will boost average per capita
incomes, which in turn will help Vietnam avoid the middle-income trap.

Of course, there are also many challenges, which include the introduction
of the Global Minimum Tax of 15 per cent for larger multinational
companies and �nding a way to o�er incentives in place of previous tax
bene�ts, which many large investors will be seeking. Creating stronger
links between FDI and local companies continues to be a challenge,
reflecting a lack of capital at many Vietnamese companies and a lack of
experience in working with international companies.

The disconnect between central government directives and their
application at the local level continues to be a challenge, as does a lack
of transparency when dealing with government departments. The slow
process of approving work permits and temporary residence cards (TRCs)
is another challenge frustrating investors. Air quality is a concern for
people living in major cities in Vietnam and for incoming expatriate
workers.

What should Vietnam do to boost FDI inflows in 2024 and subsequent
years?

In my personal opinion, Vietnam would be well advised to continue to
address the challenges mentioned above to improve the a�ractiveness of
its investment environment, and to focus on assisting the development of
key sectors in the economy by reducing the challenges faced by existing
stakeholders. A good example of this is the tourism sector, which pre-
Covid contributed more than 10 per cent to GDP. The government needs to
consider issuing ten-year retirement visas to people who wish to retire in
Vietnam, as there is no downside, only upside, with a good regulatory
regime.

This would encourage investment in real estate, particularly in coastal
areas where there is a massive inventory of properties. It would also
encourage investment in retirement villages. Facilitating MICE (Meeting,
Incentive, Convention, Exhibition) travel, through the creation of a one-
stop shop and incentives, or at least the removal of the current red tape
and bureaucracy, would have a major impact on such travel, encouraging
investment in MICE facilities and hotels.
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Other a c tion c ould inc lude profess iona lly orga nized roa d shows to

di erent c ountries ,  prom oting Vietna m  a s  a n investm ent destina tion, a nd

these should inc lude o ic ia ls  a s  well  a s  investors  from  Vietna m . This  ha s

been suc c essfully done in the UK, bec a use of the strong stra tegic

pa rtnership b etween the UK a nd Vietna m  a nd the grea t work of the

Vietna m ese Em ba ssy in London. Also, enc oura ging grea ter c oopera tion

between businesses  a nd c olleges  a nd univers ities ,  pa rtic ula rly in

industria l pa rks  a nd export proc ess ing zones , would be a  m a jor step with

m utua l bene ts . It would a lso a ss is t in the developm ent of gra dua tes  who

a re “ work rea dy” .
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